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TERMS FOR TUW •'HERALD.”
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ M “ half-yearly in advance; 0 10 0

V Advertisements Inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PHINTINOi 
Of every description, performed with neatness end doepeleâi 
ead eft moderate terms, at the Hbrald Office.

.-New Book Store !

ALMANACK FOR MARCH.
moon's" HUSKS.

Full Moo», 1st day, 7h. 40m., morning, W.N.W. 
Last Quarter, 9tli day, lib. 40m., morning. W. 
New Moon, 16th day, Sh. 94m., evening, W. 
First Quarter, 23il day, 8h. fit)in., morning, N.E 
Full Moon, aits day, Oh. 19m., morning, S-

DAT
MONTH DAT WEEK.

sun

rloes|*ets

High

Water

Moon

rises.
h m It in h m h m
G 43 5 43 even. 6 17

41 46 i 12 7 15
39 46 i 51 8 18

M7 48 2 27 9 13
36 49 3 8 10 9
84 50 3 43 11 6
82 51 4 28 morn.
3! 52 5 16 0 20
80 53 6 8 0 64
28 84 7 6 1 46
20 55 8 7 2 35
23 67 9 7 3 20
19 58 10 6 4 21
17 59 10 68 4 39
15 0 1 11 47 5 17
14 2 morn. sets
13 3 0 20 7 23
11 4 1 21 8 37

9 5 2 » 9 48
7 6 2 54 10 59
6 71 8 47 11 59
8 8 4 41 moru.
1 9 5 47 i 2

5 59 11 6 61 i 64
64 12 7 65 2 44
6G 1 13 8 56 3 23
64| 15, 9 62 4 0
621 16 10 42 1 31
60 17 11 26 5 2
48 19 11 54 rises
46 21 eren. 7 3

It m
10 69
11 8
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Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 

jTueaday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday „

(Wednesday 
[Thureday 
[Friday 
[Salurlay
“BRrrisirraRibDicÀLsT

Tki London Quarterly Review, (Conawvauvt.) 
Tie Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Weatmlnater Review, ♦Hadiral.)
The Berth British Review, (free chmrt.)

AND
Bleak wood’a Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

THE interest of these Periodicals to American readers is 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

contain on our lata Civil War, and though sometime» t n fed 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their great abili
ty and the different stand-point* from which they are writ
ten, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
Hu* country, of every creed and party.

THU Subscriber has JtTBT RECEIVED from NEW
YORK and BOSTON, a varied

STOCK OF BOOKS,
elected personally by himself, and among which may be 

found the Poetical Wotke of Shakespeare, Tasso, Mil- 
ton, Dry den, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moore, Shelley, 
Scott, Mrs. Heliums, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Dunnhoc, Boston,) he., he.

Lingartl’s History of England, complete Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Macaulay's Essays, 
Boilin’<t Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
Hal! a in’s Middle Agee, Constitutional History «and 
I.iteratnrv, Irving’s Life of Washington, Lancelot!’# 
Queen’s of England, Life of Mary Qt./cn of Scotts, Dr. ! 
Lnrdner’s Lecture# on Science, Maguire's Life of Father 
Mutlivw, Historical Memoirs of Joan of Arc, Maid of 
Orleans, Zoologie1 Science, Brandc’s Encyclopaedia, 
Chambers's Do., il. E. Cardinal Wiseman’s Essay on 
Shakespeare, &c., he.

Bossuet's Variations of the Protestant Churches, Dr. Man
ning’s Shortest Way to End Disputes, Millner’s End to 

• Controversy, Discussion of Pope and Maguire, Cobliett's 
Reformation, Do. Legacy to Parsons, H. 14. Cardinal 
Wiseman's Sermons, Do. Recollections of the Last Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman's Apologia, being a reply to 
pamphlet entitled • Whet Does it Mean*" Darra’s 
History of the Catholic Church, Marshall's Christian 
Missions, Life of Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of St. 
Vincent do Paul, 8t. Bernard, St. Francis dc Sales, and 
of St. Patrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly be published.

A large supply of Catholic Bibles, Testaments. Missals, 
and Prayer Books, all sizes ana styles of binding. But
ler s Cathechlsms, Station Books, Beads, Medals, Fonts, 
Crosses, Book Marks, Ac.

Engravings (very flue) and Pictures in variety, Illustrations 
of Scripture History, in statuary, Ac.

! stationery of all kinds. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Holders. Ae., 
and all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convents and 

j Common Schools.
I Light Literature—comprising the works of Dickens, Lever, 

Lover, and other iirst-class writers ; Catholic Legends 
end Christinas and New Year’s Presents for Children— 
100 Tales, the young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow, Alice Sherwin, the I.oet Son, Traits and 
Stories of the Irish Peasantry, Old and New, the Boyne 
Water (Uar.ini), Ailey J/oore, Willy Reilly, the Crop
py, and a long fist of other choice books.

Song Hooks,—Harp of Erin6 Songster, Forget-Me-Not Do., 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous Song Books.

oetr y
SMOKE IN WINTER.

a»y in tho three comities, used to go home with P*ggy ) Pn sently the prisoner spoke. Hie voice wsa very 
sometimes in stormy nights round them cliffs; well, as flow, quite a whisper indeed, and ha cut his words short.1 

it, Con grew soft on l‘uggye>ud the girP But how distinct they were f 
, though si

luck would have . „ - _______ w ^
eould not h*lp herself hut to love Con, though she well 
knew that the old father at home, if it comes to his ears 
would be mad entirely. Well, throublc always comes to

Do you heaume, sir F ha aakad.
• Yes/ said I.

, . ,, ; «,■<•■«,/. urn, iuiuuuie amai, ivmn au; * It's A ticklish thing, this itllVISS, tln'l ît P iaUl h».
I ho sluggish smoko curls tip from eome deep dtll, tha poor, and ould Bill Daw ley comes by tho news efi* But my hand is always steady. I can do whst I pleas** 
The stlffonod air exploring in the Unwri, Con's liking tho orphan girl ; and Bill being powerful f with a rasar—just what 1 please. Do good enough to
* * * —* * “ rich, and intending to do a deal for Con, had hie eye on keep still, very still, just now. Pm close on to a large

a wife lor hhn, and was very black when he heard of his j vein, you see. right in your neck. Keep very still, and 
fancy. So he kept tho girl away from hie house, though don't stir. I know what would happen, and so do yen, 
it was a thrqublo fnr him. But sir. Con was as black as if £on etjrred or spoke a word * 
hie father, and he would not look at the girl the ould man **'*
chose for him, and for about three years, though they 
were all quiet, still they weru in regular sntifhrrfens.
Well, on a summer's night, ould Hawley was sitting here 
bronajh enough in tho moonshine, and who should race

OF* The Subscriber is prepared to order any Boek net in 
hie Stock apreeent, at small per centage.

The foregoing Stock will be sold is reasonably as possi
ble ; and the subscriber trusts that in supplying a want, 
generally admitted and long felt, by opening a Book Store 
where all kinds of Catholic Works wll bo kept on hand, as 

j well as General Literature, School Books, Stationery, Ac, 
he will receive a liberal share of patronage.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street,

December 6, I960.

And making slow acquaintance with the day. 
Delaying now upon it* heavenward oourso.
In wreathed loiterings dallying with Itself,
With uncertain purpose ami slow deed, ,
As its half-awakened master by the hearth, 
Whose mind,still slumbering and sluggish thoughts, 
Have net yet swept into tho onward current 
Of the now day and now it streams afar,
Tho while the chopper goes with step direct,
And mind Intent to wield the early axo.

First in the early dawn he sends abroad 
His early scout, his emissary, smoko,
The earliest, latest pilgrim from his roof,
To fuel the frosty air, Inform the day;
And while he crouches still beside the hearth,
Nor musters courage to unbar the door,
It has gone down tho glen with the light wind, 
And o’er the plain unfurled its venturous wreath, 
Draped the trey-tops, loitered upon tho hill,
And warmed the pinions of the early bird ;
And now, perchance, high in the crispy air,
Has caught sight of the day o'er the earth’s edge, 
And greets its master’s eye at his low door,
As some refulgent cloud in the upper sky.

Tiiorrav.

£rtcrt jCitrnituff.

A DAY ON THE COAST OF CLAllE.

A day,” on a grand coast is more calculated to excite 
than to satisfy, especially where there is a genuine lova 
of the majestic and sublime. The phenomena of “old 
ocean” evoke from those who visit her solemn regions 
inexpressible sensations of awe and admiration ; yet, like 
all high pleasures, they inspire an anxious wish to repro
duce in others the calm ana grind emotions which such 
scenes cannot, fail to create in ourselves.

The. tower of old Scatter/, and various other objects 
will interest you as you wend your way to Carrig-a-holt 
Having satisfied yourself with river-scenery, make across 
the country lor tho ocean, and the transition will be 
fraught with power and pleasure ; you must do all this

21 Or. AV. (j. Huthovlaml .
24 ! IF ETUlINfl thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 
ny ' LV to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 
* ' jin it* various branches, In this city, and trusts by attention 
81 and assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards 
55 him.

By the latest arrivals he has increased his psesent stock of
Lrttgv gnd ChemioaUf

Choice Fcrfamcry.^Kilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
tb* Udst London House by thoie competent of (loin# justiet 
to the business

llgl
cliff-work” without mv'liwlp ; now the foam broken near 

f ou, may, like somu great sea-bird, rise in masses from 
Its raging home, and then fly and tumble along the salt 
fields until winE and sun diminish its rolling bulk, and 
till at length, when a mils off or more, it diminishes and 
disappears. The castellat .d rocks may tremble as lashed 
ny reeling tvrrtlitf »f green water#, ‘.hé/ seem to best! 
against the hurling f-urco, which rebounds from tlioe ; 
but there eveet-*, and much more must be seen to be 
rightly felt; it is presumption to attempt to describe 
thorn effectually. If you love the sea. visit Kilkee, aoi 
yet th/I U "by BO doété ma rww.4 part vr f.ianr. 
“Moher cliffs, far exceed it ; but there is beauty as well 
as sublimity here ; and busidee, Kilkee, with its lovely

Irove the ould man’s sheep near home. and left them safe 
there, and never tould a word of tho good she did. Well, 
when ould Dawley saw the girl, he said :

‘Ryggy Morley,' says he, where are you going driving 
my ram r

Bill Dawley,’ says she, *1 would not hurt a hair in your 
ram’s head, nor In your own, Bill, nor in Con’s,'nays 
she, speaking easy, 'nor in the poor little gorloh't, that 
you used to let me look after, and that’s now under the 
cold sod, and tke Heavens is his hed above, anyhow ; for 
though he was sickly, he was good, and I cried enough 
after kiin besides.' 1

•Peggy,’ says ould Dawley, 'I never had an ill word 
to say to you, and when my Nance died, and left that 
sickly grawl to me, you were more liknr’d a sister to the 
poor thing ; twit-, l’eggy, yet. put your eye upon my bey, 
upon my Con ; and you have nothing, Peggy, and I ran 
get a girl that has plenty for my son,and that’s all 1 have 
against you. Peggy. But I must do well for him, and 
the best I can, and you must net think of hint. I’ll foe 
good to you and to your little brother, but you cent get 
Con.’

Well. Peggy wes dumb enough, poor thing, end when 
she put up her hand at last to speak, ould Dawley said 
stormy enough.

•Now, Peggy, do you see the cut between these two 
cliffs,' ssid ho, 'how deep is it. and how wide -is it, and 
do you bear to the roaring of the ocean in, where that 
terrible split is open P’

•Weil,'says Peggy,'1 had not much time for my jo- 
graph/, and maybe you would toll me yourself what yon 
want to know P

•Don’t.be bitter, Peggy / says he, •the Water is sixty 
feet down ; you coaid hear the roar of if three miles off, 
and the narrow part of the gap is fourteen feet wide.1

•Not to make you an ill answer,’ says she, Tm much 
obliged for your news, though 1 don't see that I'm much 
tho wiser of the knowledge you gave me.’

•See, Peggy,’ says ould Dawley. ‘news or no news, pet 
Con out of your notion ; for, by every elate in this ould 
castle, and if everv slate had a crass on it, you shall 
never get Bill Dawley’a son, Con. until you are able to 
jump upon my big ram, and leap him across the gap in

you etirr
Good God ! These were hideous words ; but the _ 

of the man's eye, as he came round in front of me, was 
appalling. I could not have uttered s syllable if I had 
died otherwise.

'Now,' said he, ill ten, but don't move,' ami he preseed
in through the ould door, to drive home 4he ould man'k the flat blade against my throat, as if by way of warning, 
big ram, but purty Peggy Morley ; for many n night she ' I don’t like this. I can't stand it. I’m going ! And 

’a thee ' *“1 * *“ L-1 n J 11 »*«■-•* *-

upon mj „ „ ,
you, mar, like some great sea-bird, rise in masses from the cliff; are, over the fourteen feet wide, with the green

------V-------------» -L— a-------------- * «- ---- ----------'• wither uuder you sixity feet deep.’
'Dawley.' says the girl, end a lie having • bould of the 

rain, ‘wouldyou Uv a plan for my life!"
'I have sworn my oath,’ says Dawley*
With that the desperate girl sprang up on the ram, And 

with a fierce harro, and a blew of her woodbine switch, 
•be drives him on to the lety. Dewier sprung dp with 
a wild start, auru enough, aid a terrible screech ; but she 

‘ by all that’s beautiful ahe clears jt.

°The Dispensary d'îwtment will be under his own irame- bar, is of easy acccaa to the 
(lisle superintend ncr. »■“ we “u"‘ '“'V1 f1™" “J,

Or. Sutherland bun »l»o to observe, that h. trust, the fact, ted torn, to the people. In this October, ice
J_ . . ■ e _ . _ * »  1 —. , I   . .    ! I  , 1 I...—,, ui.ai.il 4. m. I il .#1.1,1/10 .1

TERMS FOR 1166 i
(Par/all* in Unil*d Staii* enrrenry.)
' 9 per i

For say one of the Reviews, " *
crony two of the Review*, * *
Pot any three of the Reviews, • 9 •
For off four of the Reviews, - * 1
Per Bleckwood’e Magazine, - d «
For Blackwood and owe Review, •
Por Blackwood and any two of the Review»,
Por Blackwood and three of the Review»,
For Blackwood and the four Review», - *

of having practiced in Kcotlarul ecveral year», and nearly | 
wenty year., of extensive Colonial practise in every branch j active »ympnlby 

of hi* profession, combined with unremitting assiduity aad 
personal attend-Oice, will not foil to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction.

nr Advice to the poor gratia.
Qoen-street, Ch. Town, V. K. I., Jin. 4. 198$. ____

wave, ‘
scenes may

have been witnessed hero which would induce deep and 
One or two cases will sufficê to draw

CLUBS :
A dieeowit of («unify fir ant. will be allowed to «lab, of 
er or more peraon.. Thu., four cop,., of «leckwood. o. 

of one Kcniew, will be .cnt to aJiirn, lor 212.80. lour 
copie# of the tour Beiiew. end Blech wood, for *48,00, end

” “■ POSTAGE.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
S À Zit L 3E M JŒ $

Corner of Great George and King Street*.
fPHF. under signed beii»g an operator of acknowledged skill,
X acquired by practical expciience of ervef twelve years 

in some of the. largest cities in the United States, and also in 
$4.00 the Provinces, is now prepared, with every facility, to pros

ecute his proession in this City, for the accommodation of 
the public, at moderate trices.

I’lirrUKE# made in every style known So the art;
CARTES DBS VISITES.

Plain or Colored. Special attention paid to copying ana 
enlarging old Picture» ; also, for making Childrens’pictures n(y (|v((er 
for which his light is admirably suited, and in which he eo 

10.00 knowledge# nto superior.
13.00 He rcspec filly solicit# s share of public patronage, es

pecially from those who have hitherto failed to get a good 
likenee». P. tares taken from seven o’clock in the morning 
until six in tne evening.

Instruction# given iu the above art.
!3P“ Rememlicr the place, corner Great George and King 

Streets.—Entrance on King Street.

A coui.tryiiian stood listless^ on liis win«l-beaten larm of 
about seven acres ; it vr as uulilied and miserably neglect
ed ; it seemed to be * juft matter of reproach, and the 
man was questioned. His answer was :

“I had not the seed (potatoes), air, and^God knows if 
I had, we would have eaten it ; as it was, air, 1 lost two 
children by starvation.”

In passing along the coast, I met two litlle girls trot
ting oa the road fence. One of them carried • small 
wooden pitcher. 1 asked her was she going to milk one 
or two mountain sheep who crooned a scanty meal of 
brackish pasture ou the slopy field. She said not—that 
she was returning from the rocks after gathering “lirop- 
ishines.”

1 looked into h**- vessel. It containd aboeisbaif pint 
of limpets, which at the risk of her life, ahe bad scaled 
from the rocks. I asked were they good food. She 
burst out erving, and said, “they were lor them who had 

8h<

C. LEWIS.
Ch.Town. Msy31, 186L____________________

•’•‘••raû' £r«SkwStfience
When tout by meil. the Pottaos to any pert of the tJnitod (T1111S Work, which i. intended for the u.«. of F.iuilio, 
etee will b. but TwentT-fOTT Cents» year for "Bleek- 1State# will be bet TwenV 

wood," and but Sight
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information

Bti * Te*r *°T *sc*1 the Re- in the form of answer* to 2.000 questions on every coneeiv- 
able Mihjeet. and ia written in toM-nreeo plnin a. to b» un. 

'"nrnl Y'KII PRICKS FOR PREVIOUS YEARS. ner.tood by all. Teacher., .nd Puyu prepunn* thcmwlrca 
(tuhecribcn may obtain the F .print, immediately preced-1 for the profomion of .ehool-teacbuig, a. well a. for any rom- 

lasr. a. follow* rir petitirt examination, could not bare a more uaefnl boook.
‘"^^i ^ ip'.ember, ,88.. to Dwimnber. .88*. iudo- Tar by *Z»-LT

„ the rate of *2.40 a year. ; _ erald OSee, Beet Street, Dee. ll._____________ __
The XfrtA BriHih trom January. 1883. to December. 188*. | AU'flIJHTUH HKBMANJI.

mw-i üwEdmburgh - ijnd ^locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger, April, 1881, to -Ï Jf^tcomS, Sheet ikon, zinc * tin plaA
Orarterly " for the year 1868, at th.i rate of *1.40 a year w ___
for eueh or any Reriew. . _ „ AAZ OKKEK,
çy a few copies yet remain of ell tke Pour Renews for ççusB emKirr, - - - - /• \ <;lt A *!.->( f FI owe.

188» •• $*■»* • set, or *1.8» for .ay one. -------- --------- —
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

PcMirrirui,
18 Walk* iIrtii. Xtm Tmrk.

VA-BCo. afo# pub!.* Ike

TAMEBB’S GUIDE,
S, Inn tiwun. of Edieber*k, end dot lato 1. P. 
iSonrou. of Tele ColleKe. 2 eoto. Keyel Oetoeo, letto^pagra

AX 1Ta end Z:xc Watxi Seçcra, Brore Fin., and Tin 
W.un, eon«e-dy on hand. '

morn* llttral op and repaired.
All orders promptly ettemded to.

Oat. 17. 1882. ______

Pnieu *7 fee tke two t -by mmU ,«Q ,ui4. >8.

ROXTHAHEMCA* HOTEL,
SSP7WKCT, - - - cHABLonrrewN.

1. famerir_____ __
l ia Use Ci^, #a4 "nmnMj

films HOTEL, feraeerly knew» ae tke “ CAXfKft
1 m ------- -----------nmr.i.r

Hi
I tke largest
opened foe tke roreptroe of permn- 

mmA out I —to«8 BoOien. Tke «ekoerike» truste, by

#» Otondeice. JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.

IV----------»»1
aan.2k.lM».

(tot M. wf dt-N*. ttoftoi. 8e* tvoe- . Ulo.Jt

THOMAS KELLY, 
lloiiin en* Betrulfr-aUta 

COHVEYAirCEB, kc.
Omen—Queen Street, (oner Welch A Owe»-».) 

Urn trance—Norik American Hotel.
..... p. au

Morember • lMd, let.

MIC. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
^ttenug aad BarrisUr at $ar, 

H8TA2¥ PSBMC> A&>

HAUPAX, *. ».
)iran. , w :i

Dawley walked out of the csitie rery tbamelaced. 
came to Peggy, who wai come (o.

He

•Peggy,’ ran he, may God forgirero 
id a terriblu bad thing, but I was the

ou and me, wo both 
wont; you ran

to help me God, il yon lift e linger to itop me. or make 
one noise, both of ue will here to die 1 1 would a little 
rather not hurt you ; but—remember f

He «prang away, and caught up my coat and hat. 
which lay near, Hill keeping ilia near ia hie hand. The 
moment its frightful contact wee rvStored my inertness 
reniehed. I leaped up, «sited the chair in which 1 had 
been tilting, and • boated lustily. He turned upon me 
like a tiger.

’ Ah, you will ha,* It, then P he cried, and rushed to. 
ward me. <e

thrust him aside with the beery ehalr, and lifting 18 
high iu the air, brought it down «making upon hmi. 
lie sank for a eecond, hat qaiekly rose agent. He nan 
battier then I, end twice ae «Hong. 1 «oppose. Person# 
who hare thus been in positions el great danger will nek 
be astonished to hear that I forgot, after my Irai err, tw 
call out at all. 1 thought only of defending mywlff

This «tala of thinp did not lut a quarter of a mlnete. 
He would hare beaten me dawn soon enough, bad I net 
in sheer desperation, made nee el a trick which 1 had 
onee before aeew successfully employed. I moved toy 
ryes suddenly from him, and stared wildly into the ipwee 
behind him, pointing at the same time and ia tke urn 
direction with my arm. By 8 lucky chance I painted le 
the window.

I think that morement eared my life.
He ■ topped, irfeeelato, glaecea e* tke window, Img 

hie hand, abort hie head, gasped ae If he were choking, 
and, dashing the raaar against the l toes wall, faU tremb
ling upon hie kneel. As I (tapped quickly acre* tke 
doer, he called oat le me i

Doa'I go. doa'I go V be laid. • Stand there at the 
doer. If you choo«e, bit wait 8 minute. 1|'« all ever 
now t end perhaps. If yeu hear me, yeu won't wander 
that I waa driren mail/ >

1 hardly knew hew to set: bet id I involuntarily 
checked my «tope, he continued :

' Look out at that wiadew, air, and you'll see jut I over 
the road, a women with a child in her arm., .leading in 
a doorway. That', lay wife aad baby—my peer wife aw* 
baby. She deeaa't knew I "to here—thank God for that.
I cam# here under a wrong aaato, aad eke supposes Pm 
far away at see. I am cure it would break her heart to 
know tho truth. Well, «ir, theft my katas. I'm easts 
,t and l'se «can her every day saw these three meathe. 
It Mid to make me craay, bat I bear It bettor now. Bat 
this chance—this great ekanaa—waa too much for ae. 
And to think that 1 aeon near losing all heps of erer 
•eelag her again T

Could J doubt I hose struggling eehi and team t There 
waa tratVie esery tone. Hooked through the window, 
and «aw, aa he had told ate, a women .tending an *

«A;.»»J “ —•
Vow won't trad me. 1 kaotr/M^h^riioMr ; * bet 

I weal to bag yeu net to let the warden knew of this. 
It's no was, 1 knew. Well, I .wear that 1TI he tone tw 

If but three years solitary new,
" , ne, yea'll let

your life for the boy, and he is rour.—you won him.'
So she wa. married toon, and a quieter and better dlfe 

than Peggy Dawley never vu heard of at the tw-rido. 
The ould man made them very ioug and the big ram wna 
made a gentleman of and was kept in clover till he and 
ould Dawley died of age. And how doer your honor 
like the story of Dun-a-Licky.
THE CLOSESTlîïlAVE OF MY LIFE.

[mow rrnasoe rroaina or a vwrwenra.]

Til* prlion at A— i« erery way considered ander 
a better organised and .tirer ryitem ef edmlni.t,alien 
than any similar institution 1 hire known. 1 hare seen 
many, and looked somewhat closely into their methods 
or aianeg.mrnl and discipline, aad bars often seen much
to appro,# ; but the prison at A----- anrpsaea, all the
re«t. Vititor». of whom very properly but few aro ad
mitted. are smared at the regwlarity, the order, and. 
most singular of all, the air of ««eerily and exceeding

i« waa going over the mountain, «he told 
g a head ul eablmge from her auntie, to rosk« 

s maxi for her father and mother, two little sisters, and 
three brother.,"

Thi. girl did not beg from roe : bat if her family bia- quiet that prertil. 
tory it one of many in her district the facto beg, they j As we wandered through the chambers in the freer 
cry aloud, they protest and declare the misery ol these [wart of the prison, wa came to one from the window et 
afflicted people. Hut in Irish tour mart not be all eor-; 'which a man waa looking ao anxiooily that he did not

bear oa enter. When he turned round, his area ware 
glistening with tears. The warden said he did nothing 
hut stand at that window at all lime# when bo wa# un
occupied. He was a sailor, we learned, whore oiTence 
was that he hmi beaten almost to dea'h a comrade for 
•peaking slightingly «boot bia wile. He was in for three 
years, eix months ol which had pxceed, and he wae one 
of the best men .boat the prison They had foand eel 
ihal he we. accomplished—that there was no better 
barber anywhere ; »o he wae elevated above hie fellow, 
to the estent of a dignified position, and the responsi
bility of raxora.

* lie has shared me many a time belief thaw 1 could 
do it myerlf. Would you like a prison share, gentle 
mmV said the warden.

I
idea,

rue weeexD. with the proposition. _____._____, , ,
■Johnson, yoo will «have «Ha gentleman,’ eaM the

after tide. Nothing 
and who can lira through that 1 No,' 
;o by, won't you 7 You may be lieraMV

fgw, her ekics are often ^
••Smiling through sorrow'* stream,”

aad seeb gleams pervade her storis*. LWendrd my way 
to the bold bea<iland and Castlt of Dun-a-Licky (ibo ris
ing mound of slaty slructare). The Irish language is 
still useful as *- topographical index to the founst; the 
Irish names are all true in their indications, and Dun-a- 
Lichy is truly a region of elates. 1 wee esquired here by 
four active guides, attracted to my company merely by, 
my wish So a*o *»d to Appreciate “their country," if Rot 
being near enough to a pleasure-louring pert of the coast, 
to be infested bj mercenarie* who haunt all such places. 
One of mj eoinpaaion* proposed giving me a legend of 
Don-a-Lirky Gaelic ; and ae f eat to rest on pars of tin- 
ruin, looking af thn rolling sea. Jack (which naa all I 
learned of hie distinctions) related as follow*. thought there wee eeaecthing quite taking ia the 

a, and acknowledged myself to be lunched favorably

1 threw off my

____ jffit
When oir lace wto «hieing with the soap, the warden

”‘V« will leave yew fur *v# minute#. Mr. Barker.

Too mart knew, your honor, that Peggy Merley wae 
s. likely a girj er any in these parta ; and when Ike girls wV , 
used to hare enough of the potatoes, well and healthy I 
they used to look, 
and nothing used 
orphan and need 
over-right that c>
a little oralure ol a brother, and they 
roat, aad oied to take her op to K'tkee, and gat a trifle 
’or Ike milk. from the ladies aad the children that aames 
there hi rum-uer, aad foiajw they are eiek. aad the direr-
•ion and the t de-water euro# them She owd to aril a i _ Johavew
little trh. .hells and rrl-wred, ; end every way «he and i Qarto rime anawgh. mr. aaewerct J 
the little brethrt eoetd ear» a ha'-penay they need ; led! The prisoner nno J - /
only they’d giro aoeae ' 
carp every day. tiw" *■
i^y bought alter a!______  * - -- ________#____ (
a fortune entirely, for they nxed le lake her ap ami have 
ladies amt children riding net every dry day n summer, 
aad the, gathered a eight ef money. We», that waa all 

well, bet Peggy grew ap vary heedeoaw ; lee black 
__ aha had, and eyea to ewleh. only hrighler; aad tall 
enough, end very strong and active ; awl for her eeiov 
wa won’t ifoeeri'oc. hot yaw maf he mira aha waa net the 

ef the eewnty Clara prit. Wa», air, ewM

yeal
•you may in-

Feat ahaffling along the passages announced the ratura
of my companions. The prisoner endeavored to taint 
himself, and I pat on ap air ol uneoneem which I think 
waa very successful under the ciraumataeoaa.

‘ Net shaved yet I* «aid the warden, astonished. If 
ha had hat known how «lose a shave I had been through I

• I bare broken my rasor,’ said Johnson, looking ap
pealingly at me. • dec, sir ! I meat hare another.'

■ Very well,' «aid the warden. ' Will you waitP lw 
•«had me. .

1 I thick not,' said I. * Another tiato will de fer ma.’ 
So I wiped ear (ace, and we went on onr way.
Ol courra 1 wae bound to toll the warden what had 

happened ; hut even in that great raritemaal which aa, 
tarally followed so narrow ae escape I think I sat for
ward all that 1 coaid in Ike poor fallow’s fever. The 
warden received the story with perfect composa re, an* 
assured me that he weald set ia each a manner aa lie 
thought the occasion needed. He ton damned He own 
beedleaeneaa ia opening aa evident an opportunity leer 
gaiit wit!* much more earaeetneer than he spoke of the 
cent itself.

1 could net racist «siting the wife of Jnhaeew. I dis
covered that hie atery waa true, and laaraad hie real 
name. Site was happy ia her ignorance of Ha real m. 
dilion. 1 sought to ascertain whether aha was shl tw 
sustain herself until be should rejoin her; aad than he 
told me that Mr. - , the warden of the prison, had
also come to her, shewn interest ie her behalf, far which 
•he could not well account, and amend her of Ha aid 
and protection in any need that eight coaw to her. She 
waa meet grateful, hut wondered why ha had dene aa.

A few months ego lb# following newspaper paragraph 
appeared. It waa meek copied, amd, I a apposa, will lw 
readily ream sabered ;—

' It ia Ibe eaetoaa at the prison ia A----- tw «wall
prisoners whose farms are within a lew weeks of aspi
ration, to work outside the walls ander llm wperriiiow 
el an officer. This privilege is, in meet ernes, gladly 
accepted. A few weeks ago, however, it was destined 
by a man who, aa M» lime of freedom draw near, ap
proved more re tilers ander Ue eeataeamat loan any 
others. On inquiry It waa foaad that this primmer had a 
wi'e and eHId living directly within view ef the wa»*, 
end that for marly three years he had seen her daily, 
•he being all tin while ignorant wf ht# tmu mewmsaS, aad 

her bead, who ie a Sort*,- waa *e ana.
eost and ««tried njerlf comfortably ie na'a long'voyage, lie waa unwilling that, M

----- ,he fen «howid ha revraled to bar ; nwd, athée
fia coniinaad seiSfssa ibs walla o*t%d Ida 

•eh took pirns Imt week. Kseepttnf ew 
bjf cosdoci whda ia prfaaai bad bava witlM

Shw'naed to Ml7', tha« time ,neiifh. Johnson»’
cwv w.rkhT .nd ! ’ tieito time encqrh. rir.’ »
erary way eue and —-,™««v «nd I were Is 

roetu earn ■ na-penny they eeaU; tad ^ -"“xL. .u*.Dose to fbn widow tkot was going dorn»\w0mt ?wef *. ^ ^ amftr wrr1a
k*« knot tbwnr earninw • and sera rnouwk'Pere,,,eS’ eml ,Ke ****** SWonj Shadow tMl T/l .Xiklr ^ dttorito7lh., Zd. « he psssW through, leariwg « MtofcH Ira, 
,JZZZÀ p̂oritsoa I raw them wrik fo.|jfoe.topef tim wall.

they moredou,

I some matora in her
Dawley heed about two short mite* I 
ho wa* * wi,lower, aad the girl had i 
aad aha wed to go down Ie nurse a sickly grtwl at a 

(Série* child he had, ami Ml ansi Foggy waa wary
•d that way ; hat BUT* aea, Coe, as ftae a knmfHH a»

a little with the 
oa, officer aad all.

to a aorae r, wham 
barge- Than they

nut of eight. ,
Cpon each corner af ths prMM wa* * grard fa ehfcya 

stationed, wsfoaramd.lo watchtim. ae wtempts mra 
cape era made, lkr moment Ihm ewe dmappaarad. I 
faRasart #8 foie* rherer. at the raaar sgmw* mfbp.

I fott vaguely alarmed.
’Tw-".' d# dr u«*

The Bedford ladspradawt aeya that ewd ef the i 
wires ef that place, played a praetieal job# oa U 
head by haring their babe, a sweat Utile infant i 
affialhs, dona op in • basket aad loft sa HwfrwWt I 
atop with a note informing him font hews* foe lath* 
the child aad most support it. The isdignaat ha ~ 
aware roundly that item aC Ima, bat saw foe yoke I 
when he raw the cradle empty 

Dr. reeey ww at Braisais sunnily ; ; 
iatarrirwe with the cardinal arshhishep, m 

if la the saoaastry af foaDsmWsi "
A Isstrr frem Rome hedke Pasts 
wdrmsd that Prims*. AaMria, Spain, I 

gram, each offiw lw the fiatidtal Gw 
riwgeat af 1JW atom. v

The anodes from Imlaad'to foe Blatse hmafraady «wml 
«weed. Aa Irish paper rays, swngrstiaa this year wte 
ford abundant aaa^^l^^^naara^l 8^i an* lm^lr at 
uimf as iffiesBwfWwrt, iQav# 9a vMcs s*v aa 
fllod into rtirtreew.

tw ha
-a am

to 1-ilrillsl «9Wh jai
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